
fourteen inches long. The bones crum
pled at the touch of the spades, but 

gathered up, placed in a box and

SLEPT FIFTY-TWO DAYS.

LOCAL NEWS First the FloorThen Doctor Set His Dislocated Neck 
and Patient Woke Up.

i were
put in a tool house.

Local tradition has it that a butler 
of the Wood household in Revolution
ary days was slain by another servant 
and his body thrown into an under
ground passageway which led from the I 
house to Huntington Harbor, several | 
hundred feet away. No trace of such i 
a passageway was found by the work- ' 
men yesterday, but it is said the Wood I 
family records show that it existed 
when the homestead was known as 
Lloyd’s Manor.

; Lancaster, Pa., April 17.—After 
! sleeping fifty-two days Levi Fisher, a 
; farmer, living near Intercourse, is now 
fully awake. He was taken to Phila
delphia while sleeping, and specialists 
pronounced his trouble sleeping sick
ness.

A few days ago Dr. R. D. Becker 
of Lancaster discovered a dislocated 
vertebrae in the neck, believed to be 
the result of a fall. The dislocated bone 
was replaced in position and the man 
awoke.

Ask for Chesterfield Chocolates.
8—13—t-f.

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE 
Two big farewell concerts this week. 

Tuesday, Marburn burlesque orchestra 
and concert party. Thursday, Mout
dare concert party. Both good pro
grammes. Last two concerts of the 
season. 8 o’dock both nights. Admis
sion 20c j reserved 25c.

e
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614502-4-18
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A BIN FULL OF THE BEST HARD 
COAL

Ensures safety first, comfort and 
Satisfaction. For a range or feeder or 
a furnace the best grade of Scotch 
hard coal has no equal. The oppor
tunity to get this coal at a special bin 
filling price is indudng the larger 
buyers to place their orders with J. S. 
Gibbon & Co., Ltd.

To get your order hooked phone 
Main 2636 before this coal is all sold.

4-19.

f In.your PLAYER Piano'l i 
' insist on a

DLAOLA
I ACTION

MAN’S SKELETON FOUND.

May Be That of a Butler Slain in 
Revolutionary Days.

à>
)

Huntington, L. I., April 17.—A com- j 
plcte skeleton was found in a gravel j 
bank of the Willis D. Wood estate at 
Lloyd’s Neck recently by workmen ex
cavating for a garage foundation. Close 
to the skull was found what appeared 
to be a long knife blade or bayonet,

A
RELIABLE, PERMANENT SERVICE 

Perfect Expression from 
Pedalling only

575r_5^fPCEL

%
The quickest, easiest, cheapest way to get on with 

brightening up the looks of a room is to lay down a smartly 
chosen Congoleum Square, Linoleum or Oilcloth. A long 

your housecleaning

NOTICE
To summer residents. Pure spring 
water found and wells dug. Guaran
tee: No water, no money. Estimates 
given. Excellent testimonials. M. 
West 784.

all it house remodel-\ jump ahead on 
ing. All to do is get the measure and see all the city offers 
in variety, in value.f14386-4-21

Large assortment of children’s hats, 
all colors, $3 value for $1.98.—Storey 
Millinery, 165 Union St.

Rummage sale, St. James’ Sunday 
school, Broed street, Wednesday, April 
18, at 2.30 p. m. 14568-4-18

DANCING—The popular Studio, to
night.

Ask for Chesterfield Chocolates.
3—13—t.f.

As much as say run down to Linoleum Week at Marcus’, 
where it is safe enough to enter when three double windows, 
crammed full, prove the class of their inside displays.

Try it tonight—they're open evenings now, and you 
might go to a movie later.

T

m!
«•Geo*

'CU/l
Furniture, Ru&s

,30-36 Dock St..

If ÿou want your socks and stock
ings properly mended free of charge, 
send them to Ungar’s Laundry, Ltd., 
Phone Main 58«.

of human and industrial waste made 
by the Hoover Committee on the Eli
mination of Waste in Industry, aims to 
determine the extent to which atten
tion is being given to the conservation 
of vision in the educational, commer
cial and industrial activities of the 
United States. A study of statutory 
provisions now in force and affecting 
eyesight will be carried out.

Experiments to determine the true 
vision will

PLANS EYESIGHT SAVING

Conservation Body to Study Economic 
Value of Perfect Vision ? Open Evenings

The two boys, John Cunningham, of 
Chatham, and Alfred Nichols, of this 
city, who escaped from the Boys’ In
dustrial Home on Sunday, were cap
tured yesterday afternoon at Bloom
field and brought back to the institu
tion last night. This is the second 
time that the Cunningham boy has 
escaped from this institution and been 
captured again.

i
New York, April 17.—Research in 

eye conservation on a nation-wide scale 
has been undertaken by the Eye Sight 
Conservation Council of America, it 
was announced here last week. The 
work is in charge of J. E. Hannum, a 
former member of the teaching staff of 
Purdue University, and a member of 
the American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers.

The plan, which follows revelations

4economic value of perfect 
be made. Investigation has shown, it 
is said, that 25,000,000 gainfully em
ployed Americans are suffering from 
defensive vision. YOU HAVEYou turn a Switch

—that’s allS LOSTK &n
imagine the relief of being free 

from the bother of a fire for cooking. 
When you cook by electricity the turn 
of a switch provides intense heat al
most instantly, 
fumes—no ashes.

The advantages of electric cook
ing are enjoyed by thousands of 
men who use

CostA k
No matchci -no An opportunity to save money if you buy TIRES 

and TUBES before getting our prices.

Car owners have found our prices to be better 
than they can get elsewhere.

We will continue to quote BETTER PRICES.

Our tires are all guaranteed highest grade, fresh 
stock, just from factory. (No old stock).

See our Tires, compare our prices with others " 
before you buy. We invite comparison in Tires 
and prices.

It will pay you to see us.

i LessChildren an,d grown
ups always agree on 
the pleasure of using

i
wo-

i

Infants
Delight

it’s wrarnna
‘Toilet Soap

i ii Per McClary’s 
Electric Rangep MileL ;

is

Now being shown in various types 
and sizes at your local dealers.

Wà?*.
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Maritime Vulcanizers, Ltd.Strength and vitality are con
stantly ebbing away when the 
human system is in a weak 
aenemic condition. Robust 
vitality cannot be present when 
there is a cause for run down 
conditions. Chiropractic treat
ment eliminates the cause and 
restores vitality permanently. 
See Dr. TALBOT, the expert 
drugless physician, whose 
scientific treatment of such 
troubles has met with phe
nomenal success.

DR. TALBOT 
is at his office, 50 King Square, 
St. John, every Monday, Friday 
and Saturday. ’Phone M. 3821, 
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS 

FOR ALL DISEASES

I 88 Princess Street, City
I

C. A. MUNF.O, LTD. 
Distributors

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ml PLACES FOR VETERANS* JUDGE RULES KANSAS
WOMEN MAY SMOKE

London, April 5.—(By Mail).—A de
putation of the ex-service clerks re
cently dismissed from the office of the

Wichita, Kan., April 17.—Holding 
that Kansas women may use cigarettes 

, to the extent of their desire or capa- 
Ministry of Pensions at Hew was re;lcity, District Judge Thomas E. Elcock 
ceived a few days ago by the Perman- recently dismissed a divorce suit 
ent Secretary to the Ministry of Labor, brought against Mrs. Lavona Day by 
who promised the deputation that George Day, a druggist, in which one 
every effort would be made for the of the allegations of the husband was 
men discharged from Kew and that that the wife smoked cigarettes in large 

! any women clerks working there for j quantities. Even habitual use of eiir- 
| “pin money,” that is those who were arettes is not sufficient grounds for 
! not dependent upon their earnings, ! divorce, Judge ELcoek ruled, in sp/fe 
would have to give place to ex-sol- j of various Kansas statutes governing 
diers. j the cigarette traffic.

Supreme Cord

TIRES TIRES TIRES
10 DAYS ONLY

2000 Cord Tires all First Grade Guaranteed 8,000 to 10,000 Miles 
Made By Canada’s Leading Tire Manufacturers

■

Easy To Have Well 
Dressed Floors

■
n
aMAIL ORDERS — We

ship anywhere C. O. D., ex
press prepaid

WE TOLD YOU SO. The tire manufacturers have 
announced their second advance in the price of tires. 
Here is a tip, look for another within a very short time.

■

■
No reason in the world why every floor in your house ■ 

should not be well dressed now. Our magnificent display of ® 
Wiltons, Axminsters and Brussels Carpet Squares in exclus- y

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
250 30x3 1-2 Non Skid Fabric, $8.75 Each. Tube, $1.75 

Partridge, Ames Holden, Dominion, Goodyear, K. & S.
First Quality Heavy Cords

Our Heavy Cord 
List Price Sale Price Tube
$39.70 $28.50 $3.40

40.80 30.00 3.60
49.90 36.00 4,20
51.95 38.00 4.45
52.50 39.50 4.75
65.65 51.00 5.40

Money Refunded 
if not Satisfied

ive patterns and coloring effects will enable you to select ■
No *nthe squares you require while stocks are complete, 

trouble to show goods. ■
■Bring the size of your floors with you.

Do your shopping in the mornings.
Leave a deposit and we store free.

Special For Two Days—Leather Chairs and Rockers, ■ 
Willow Chairs, etc., at reduced prices.

■
Latest ■Latest Our Heavy Cord 

List Price Sale Price Tube SIZE
33x4 SS 
34x4 SS 
32x4 V2 
33x4 Vz 
34x41/2 
35x5

SIZE ■
30x3V$ heavy $19.50 $13.00 $2.10
30x3 Va regular 16.50

30.35 22.00 2.25
35.00 24.50 3.00
38.60 27.40 3.25

11.50 2.10 When you are in our showroom don’t 
fail to see and examine McClary’s Electric 
Ranges.

■32x3 Vz 
31x4 SS 
32x4 SS

a
”

AMLAND BROS., Ltd. ÏUnited Automobile Tire Co., Ltd. N. B. POWER CO. *19 WATERLOO ST. ■104 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.Phone M-4144 ■
a u

l
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GAVE LIFE MEMBERSHIP.

A life membership In the W. A. was 
presented to TVUfs Margaret Bolton at 
the meeting of the St. John's (Stone) 
Church Girls’ .Association held last 
night in the parish rooms. The life 
membership was given by the mem
bers as a mark of their appreciation of 
Miss Bo!ton's work for the association, 
in which she has held the office of 
treasurrer for several years. The pres
entation was made by Mrs. A. L. 
Fleming, who spoke appreciatively of 
Miss Bolton’s faithful and devoted ser
vice. Mrs. Fleming gave an addresi. 
to the members which was greatly 
enjoyed. During the evening Mrs. 
Stanley Harrison sang two solos and 
delighted the members. Delicious re
freshments were served and a social 
hour enjoyed. Miss Edith Skinner, the 
president, was in the chair.

CENTENARY G G. I. T.

The senior C. G. I. T. group of Cen
tenary church, the Alerts," of which 
Mrs. R. G. Fulton is the leader, last 
night entertained the junior group, the 
“Pollyanna” group, of which Miss 
Faith Henderson is the leader. The en
tertainment was held in the lecture 

of the church and took the formroom
of a book party. Each of the girls 
present represented the title of a book 
and there was much fun and some 
strenuous thinking involved before the 
titles wrere discovered. Games were 
played and prizes were given to the 
winners. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served at the close of 
the evening. Both hostesses end guests 
thoroughly enjoyed the occasion.

ST. GEORGE'S GIRLS’ BRANCH.

The girls’ branch of the W. A. of 
St. George’s church invited the mem
bers of the senior branch to attend its 
final meeting of this season held last 
light in the church rooms, 
branches had met separately for a 
business session. At the joint meeting 
which followed the outfit for an In
dian girl at tlie Lac LaRonge school 
which the girls had made was exhib
ited and was much admired. Letters 
received from Rev. and Mrs. Fisher at 
Cumberland House were read with 
much interest and the girls served re
freshments while a pleasant social hour 
was enjoyed. Miss Etta Sampson, the 
president of the girls’ branch, was in 
charge of the meeting.

Both

HAS PAID $20,000,000,000,
GERMANY SAYS

Washington, April 17.—Germany has 
paid to the AJlies in cash, ships, lands 
and materials of various kinds a to
tal of 100,000,OCX),000 marks, equivalent 
to about $20,000,000,000, according to 
figures prepared by the German Trea
sury Department and transmitted to 
Washington. Included in this total is 
an allowance for the relinquishment of 
Alsace-Lorraine 
For deliveries of material on hand 
since the armistice, 29,394,000,000 gold 
marks ; payments and deliveries from 
national capital and current produc
tion, 11,113,000,000; cash payments, 2,- 
140,000,000; other payments and deliv- 

^371,000,000; expenditures and 
losses within Germany, 10,482,000,000.

Other items are:

cries

It Rests theWrist
rg"'HE whole body is re- 
I laxed, the ironing is 

done far more quickly, and 
the end of your ironing finds 
you with un tired arms and 
wrists, if you iron the

The thumb rest, auway.
exclusive Hotpoint feature, 
relieves all strain from the 
wrist, and makes ironing an 
agreeable duty, rather than 
a weary task.

For sale by dealers every
where.

"Made in Canada” by
Canadian General Electric Co., 

Limited
TorontoHead Office,

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5
1

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

St. John, N. B.91 Germain Street

We recommend
McClary’s Electric Ranges

JONES ELECTRIC CO.,
21 3 Union Street

See McClary’s

Electric Ranges
at our showrooms.

11-17 
King StreetMcAVITY’SRhone 

Main 2540

See McCLARY’S Electric Stoves and Ranges at the Store of

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
Store Hours: 8 to 6 daily, open Saturday Evenings until 1 0.

EMERSON & PISHER, LIMITED
Germain Street

Headquarters for Kitchen Furnishings.
See ‘.‘McClary’s” Electric Ranges

DEMONSTRATION
The ladies of St. John are cordially invited to witness 

a practical baking and cooking demonstration of

McClarys
Electric Range
and perhaps be convinced of the comfort, convenience, 
simplicity, and economy too, of

Cooking by Wire
Mrs. Tapley will demonstrate from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

on TUESDAY, April 1 7, to FRIDAY, April 20, inclus
ive, at showrooms of

Jones Electric Co.
213 Union Street. (Corner Waterloo) 4-2»
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